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Novels To Cuddle Up With
(NAPSA)—A lot of readers will

be joining USA Today bestselling
author Susanne Enoch on an over-
seas vacation to England, or
through the dazzling world of the
Palm Beach elite, as they read her
latest two books. 

In “An Invitation To Sin” (Avon
Books, $6.99) readers meet Lord

Zachary Alistair
Griffin. Reluctantly
accepting the task of
escorting his Aunt
Tremaine to Bath,
England, Zachary
finds himself on a
visit with his aunt’s
friend and her seven

lovely daughters. Zachary thinks
he’s found his paradise; it immedi-
ately becomes apparent that at
least six of the girls are looking
for husbands, and view Zachary
like hungry dogs on the hunt.

To get readers out of the cold,
Enoch brings back former thief
Samantha Jellicoe in “Don’t Look

Down” (Avon Books,
$6.99), a twisted
mystery of romance,
stolen jewels, mur-
der and male escorts
set in sizzling Palm
Beach. Sam is trying
to set up a legiti-
mate security busi-
ness while avoiding

the temptations presented by her
close association with the wealthy
elite, and British billionaire
Richard Addison has some major
reservations about her methods
and her resolve. When her first
client ends up dead, Sam can’t rest
until she figures out whodunit.

Visit the author’s Web site at
www.suzanneenoch.com. Available
wherever books are sold.

(NAPSA)—For emergency treat-
ment of severe allergic reactions, a
novel epinephrine auto-injector is
available. Called Twinject®, it’s the
only available product approved by
the FDA that contains two doses of
epinephrine in a single device. More
information is available at www.
twinject.com.

Umbilical cord blood banking
stores stem cells from a baby’s
umbilical cord at birth. Those
cells can be used to treat diseases
such as lymphoma and leukemia
that the child may develop later
in life. For more information, call
800-400-3430, Ext. 3010 or visit
the Web site www.familycord
bloodservices.com/mat.

Experts say proper hand
washing can help protect people
during cold and flu season. They
recommend health care profes-
sionals wash with cleansers such
as Regent Medical’s Hibiclens
and Hibistat products. They con-
tinue to kill microbes on the
hands long after they’ve been
used. For more information, visit

www.regentmedical.com. 
Recently, the Harvard School

of Public Health researchers
developed a nutrition concept
labeled Glycemic load (GL), which
indicates the amount of carbohy-
drates and fiber per serving of
food. To make the diet even more
palatable, Health & Nutrition
Systems created “Cemicore,” a
diet aid which assists in the
breakdown of the high glycemic
sugars (bad carbs). Cemicore is
available at all GNC locations or
by visiting www.cemicore.com.

Watch Honors Racing
Icons Of Different Eras 

(NAPSA)—There’s a gift idea
that may be right on time for
NASCAR fans. 

The 2005 Jeff Gordon Special
Edition Carrera Automatic is the
latest addition to the TAG Heuer
Carrera line. It incorporates the
TAG Heuer logo and Gordon’s
racecar Number 24.

The watch features a blue dial
with “Jeff Gordon” in yellow, a
date window at three o’clock and a
five-row link steel bracelet. The
famed driver ’s signature is
inscribed on the caseback. It is
available at authorized TAG
Heuer retailers. 

Said Gordon, “I’m glad to be
able to share this watch with my
fans and auto racing enthusiasts.” 

The timepiece celebrates the
partnership between Gordon and
TAG Heuer and pays homage to
the company’s icon of design and
technological prestige: the Car-
rera. Named after the Carrera
Panamericana Mexico road race of
the 1950s, it was created by Hon-
orary Chairman Jack Heuer in
1964. To locate an official TAG
Heuer retailer, log on to
www.tagheuer.com.

A new watch honors both Jeff
Gordon and a classic timepiece
named for a famed roadrace.

(NAPSA)—It’s no fish story:
You can surround yourself with
beauty and indulge in relaxation
when you own an aquarium. 

This “living art” is an easy way
to add life to a space. It’s an excel-
lent, low maintenance way to
introduce children to the joys and
responsibilities of pet ownership,
and studies suggest pets can help
you have a longer, healthier life.

An innovative system called
WaterWonders can make setting
up and maintaining an aquarium
easier. There’s a decorative filter,
base ornaments and quick connect
plants.

Each system is individually
handcrafted and painted for its
own unique appearance. It was
thoroughly engineered by aquar-
ium experts and is a state-of-the-
art design for superior aquarium
maintenance and healthy fish.

The decorative filter is molded
into an attractive shape that be-
comes the visual centerpiece of the
aquarium. It hides all of the
unsightly but necessary equipment
such as the filter, heater and tubing
needed to keep the aquarium and
fish healthy and vibrant. It’s easy
to clean and keeps the aquarium a
beautiful focal point of a room.

There are three different styles
of decorative filters: Driftwood,
River Rock and Coral. Each piece
is designed for a 10-, 20- or 29-gal-
lon aquarium and comes with a
Tetra Whisper In-tank Filter. 

Matching ornaments designed
to be placed on the gravel as tank

decoration come in Driftwood or
River Rock. The decorative plants
quickly connect into the base
ornaments, removing the need to
place plants under aquarium
rocks. When you—and your fish—
are ready for a new décor, you can
just unclip the plants and add
new ones.

New aquarium owners can
avoid many of the early pitfalls of
setting up a tank by registering
for TetraCare. This free aquarium
program offers constant support
through the first six months of
aquarium ownership, with an
ongoing series of fish care e-mails. 

Signing up is easy and free at
www.tetracare.com. Users also
have access to online and 800 #
support, as well as FAQ’s and
tutorials on setting up and main-
taining an aquarium.

Create A Beautiful Aquarium With Ease

The “living art” of an aquarium
can be easier to have in your
home with a WaterWonders
system.

(NAPSA)—Tampa, Florida is
one of the most popular vacation
spots. Attractions include the
Lowry Park Zoo, Lights on
Tampa, the Black Heritage Festi-
val, Florida Strawberry Festival,
the Gasparilla Pirate Fest and
the Florida State Fair. For more
information, visit www.VisitTam
paBay.com.

Families looking to take part
in all the action at Family Spring
Break®, which has been called the
premier place and time to recon-
nect, can plan their trip easily by
gathering information and book-
ing a package online at orlan-
doinfo.com/springbreak. Travelers
looking for an extra-special
adventure may enjoy the Orlando
World’s Fair for Kids at the
Orange County Convention Cen-
ter, April 15-23, 2006.

It’s a lot more fun in Orlando
when you can stay in a house
while visiting the mouse. Three
popular resort communities offer
furnished homes, town homes
and condos with pools, spa and
tennis courts and are minutes
from Orlando’s top attractions. To
learn more, visit www.globalre
sorthomes.com.

In its semi-annual Internet
Security Threat Report, Symantec
noted that the number of viruses
and worms targeting Windows

had ballooned by 48 percent dur-
ing 2005, compared to the previ-
ous six months. To learn more
about how to protect yourself from
identity theft and harmful
viruses, visit www.symantec.com. 

Over the past year, the Small
Business Administration (SBA)
helped businesses get nearly
100,000 loans. What’s more, some
banks are now so committed to
helping entrepreneurs that a
giant like Bank of America—
named the nation’s number-one
small-business lender for 2005
by the SBA—has begun extend-
ing loans to start-ups that have
been in business for 30 days or
less. To learn more about small-
business loans, visit www.sba.org
or www.bankofamerica.com.

(NAPSA)—CliffsNotes, one of
the best-known study guides, is
there to help. CliffsNotes.com fea-
tures free assistance for students
including information on literature,

studying and s c h o o l - r e l a t e d
issues. Over 180 CliffsNotes liter-
ature guides are available for free
viewing at the site. As an added
bonus, students who use the site
get two free iTunes downloads with
every purchase. 

(NAPSA)—During winter, you
need an oil that can handle low
temperatures and quickly flow to
critical engine parts on those cold
mornings. A fully synthetic oil
such as Mobil 1 is designed to
flow well even in lower tempera-
tures and is an excellent oil over-
all. For more information, go to
www.mobiloil.com.

For a fun road trip, prevent
wear and tear on your own car by
renting one. Hertz offers luxury
and performance vehicles, family-
friendly options such as DVD
players and SIRIUS Satellite
Radio and NeverLost®, Hertz’ in-
car satellite navigation system.
See www.hertz.com.

In 1964, golfer Norman Manley
achieved consecutive holes-in-one
on a course in Saugus, California
and both holes were par-4s.




